Diabetes mellitus and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) are often identified in patients simultaneously. Recent evidence suggests that endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress and autophagy dysfunction play an important role in hepatocytes injury and hepatic lipid metabolism, however the mechanistic interaction between diabetes and NAFLD is largely unknown. In this study, we used a diabetic mouse model to study the interplay between ER stress and autophagy during the pathogenic transformation of NAFLD. The coexist of inflammatory hepatic injury and hepatic accumulation of triglycerides (TGs) stored in lipid droplets indicated development of steatohepatitis in the diabetic mice. The alterations of components for ER stress signaling including ATF6, GRP78, CHOP and caspase12 indicated increased ER stress in liver tissues in early stage but blunted in the later stage during the development of diabetes. Likewise, autophagy functioned well in the early stage but suppressed in the later stage. The inactivation of unfolded protein response and suppression of autophagy were positively related to the development of steatohepatitis, which linked to metabolic abnormalities in the compromised hepatic tissues in diabetic condition. We conclude that the adaption of ER stress and impairment of autophagy play an important role to exacerbate lipid metabolic disorder contributing to steatohepatitis in diabetes.
Introduction
Recent data increasingly support a complex interplay between the metabolic condition of diabetes mellitus and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). Abnormal lipid metabolism and the over-accumulation of triglycerides (TGs) stored in lipid droplets characterize the NAFLD [1;2] . In diabetic patients, increase of free fatty acids (FFAs) in the liver accelerates the progression of fatty liver to steatohepatitis, which is characterized by steatosis, inflammation, apoptosis and fibrosis, and end-stage liver disease [3] . Although the role of metabolic disorder is under extensive investigation, the exact mechanism for the pathogenesis of diabetes compromised liver disease is largely unknown. Currently, established functions for both endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress and autophagy in hepatic lipid metabolism
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and cellular injury suggest a potential mechanistic role for the interactions between diabetes and NAFLD.
ER stress is sensed by the unfolded protein response (UPR), a collection of conserved signaling pathways that lead to the adaption of the ER [4] . In eukaryotic cells, three ER resident proteins are known to sense ER stress: activating transcription factor 6 (ATF6), protein kinase RNA-like ER kinase (PERK), and inositol requiring protein 1 (IRE1) [4;5] . In unstressed cells, all three proteins are maintained in an inactive state via their association with the ER protein chaperone glucose-regulated protein 78/immuneglobulin-heavy-chain-binding protein (GRP78). Upon ER stress, GRP78 is released and sequestered on unfolded proteins, allowing activation of PERK, IRE1α, and ATF6 [6] . The signaling pathway activated by hepatic ER stress has been linked to insulin action, lipid metabolism, inflammation, and cell death in both diabetes and NAFLD [7] .
Autophagy is a lysosomal degradation pathway that can degrade bulk cytoplasm and superfluous or damaged organelles to maintain cellular homeostasis. Three types of autophagy include macroautophagy, chaperone-mediated autophagy and microautophagy [8] . Autophagy can be induced by ER stresses [9] and play important roles in liver physiology and pathology [10;11] . Recent evidence indicates that autophagy selectively degrades lipid droplets, which is a process termed lipophagy [12] . Lipophagy has now been added to the mechanisms to control the hepatic lipid droplets under stresses. It has been shown that inhibition of autophagy increases TG contents in hepatocytes [12] . Treatment with rapamycin, an mTOR inhibitor/autophagy inducer, increases co-localization of lipid droplets with autophagosomes, autolysosomes and lysosomes, thereby decreases the oleic acid-induced TG levels [12;13] . Therefore, the autophagy that occurs with cellular lipid accumulation has an important impact on pathogenesis of NAFLD.
In this study, we used a diabetic mouse model to study the interplay between ER stress and autophagy contributing to the pathogenic transformation of NAFLD in a diabetic circumstance. A time course study was performed in the OVE26 mice, which generally developed severe hyperglycemia at week 2-week 3 after birth and developed continually metabolic abnormalities [14] . The aim of this study is to elucidate the potential mechanism underline the interaction between ER stress and autophagic dysfunction in term of the metabolic liver injury in the diabetic animals.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Eight-weeks-old OVE26 mice with FVB background were granted generously by Dr. Paul Epstein [15] . The OVE26 mouse was reported as a diabetic model, which exhibited severe hyperglycemia 2-3 weeks after birth due to β-cell-specific damage in response to overexpression of calmodulin transgene regulated by the insulin promoter [14] . The OVE26 strain was selected in the current study because metabolic syndrome associated increase of fatty acid synthesis and decrease of fatty acid oxidation in the OVE26 mice was reported previously [16] . The FVB mice same age as OVE26 mice were obtained from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine) used as controls. The male littermates of either FVB or OVE26 mice were assigned randomly to each group. The animals were housed four per cage, given commercial chow and tap water, and maintained at 22°C and on a 12-hour light/dark cycle. For the time-course study, seven mice in each group were sacrificed at month 1, month 3, month 5 and month 8, respectively. Serum plasma and hepatic tissues were harvested for further analysis. The animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of University of Louisville, which is certified by the American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care.
Biochemical analysis
To analyze the liver injury and metabolic abnormalities in the liver, serum plasma alanine aminotransferase (ALT), serum glucose, serum insulin, serum and liver triglyceride (TG) were determined. The serum ALT measured using an ALT infinity enzymatic assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA), according to the instruction provided. Serum insulin was detected using an ultra sensitive mouse insulin ELISA kit (Crystal chemical incorporation, IL, USA), according to the instruction provided. Serum glucose assay was performed using a Sigma assay kit (Sigma-Aldrich Company, MI). TG assay was performed with TG assay kit (Cayman Chemical Company, CA).
Histopathology
The harvested liver tissues were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and then cut into 2-3 mm length segments to perform dehydration in graded alcohol series. The dehydrated tissues were cleared using xylene, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 5 m slices. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining was performed in each animal to investigate the histopathological damage in the liver. The images were reviewed and analyzed under microscope at 20x magnification. A chloroacetate esterase staining kit (CAE; Sigma-Aldrich) was used to facilitate visualization of neutrophils as per manufacturer guidelines. Neutrophils numbers were counted in the 20x fields chosen randomly from different regions of tissue sections.
Oil Red O staining
Lipid accumulation in the diabetic liver tissues was further analyzed.
Cryosections from OCT-embedded tissue samples of the liver (10 mm thick) were fixed in 4% buffered formalin for 5 minutes at room temperature, and stained with Oil Red O for 1 hour. The images were reviewed and analyzed under microscope at 20x magnification.
Western blot assay
The components in ER stress signaling and autophagy signaling were analyzed by Western blot as described previously [17] . Electrophoresis was performed on 12% SDS-PAGE gel and the proteins were transformed to nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes were incubated with different primary antibodies overnight at 4°C and with secondary antibody for 1 hour at room temperature. The antigen-antibody complexes were then visualized using ECL kit (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The primary antibodies were used including the antibodies against TGFβ, TNFα, ICAM1, CTGF, GRP78, ATF6, CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein-homologous protein (CHOP) caspase-12, (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), microtubule-associated protein 1 light-chain 3(LC3) BII, P62, p70 S6 Kinase (for total p70 S6 kinase protein detection), Phospho-p70 S6 Kinase, caspase-8, Bax and Bcl-2 (Cell Signaling Technology).
Immunofluorescent and immunohistochemical analysis
The LC3BII distribution in the liver was visualized by immunofluorescent staining in the frozen tissue sections. In brief, the tissue sections were incubated in 5% goat serum for 30 min to block non-specific reaction. Then the tissue sections were incubated with primary antibody against LC3BII (Cell Signaling Technology) at 1: 300 dilution overnight at 4°C. Cy3-coupled goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody was used as antibody (1: 300 dilution in PBS) for 2 h in room temperature, and sections were then stained with DAPI at 1: 1000 dilution to localize the nucleus. LC3BII expression in the hepatic tissues was observed under the fluorescent microscope (Olympus 1×51) (Olympus, Pittsburgh, PA). Cell proliferation was determined by immunohistochemical analysis in the paraffin embedded liver tissue sections. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked with 3% hydrogen peroxide, and then incubated in 5% bovine serum for 30 min to block non-specific reaction. The tissue sections were incubated with primary antibody against proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) (Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) at 1: 300 dilution overnight at 4°C. Tissue sections were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1: 100 dilution in PBS) for 2 hours in room temperature. For the color development, sections were incubated with peroxidase substrate DAB kit (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA). The counterstaining was performed by using hematoxylin. All the images were reviewed and analyzed under microscope at 20x magnification. PCNA index was quantitatively analyzed by counting the percentage of PCNA positive cells in the sections from ten fields at 20X magnification.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay
TUNEL staining was performed using an ApopTag Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit (Chemicon, Billerica, CA). Briefly, each slide was deparaffinized, rehydrated, and treated with proteinase K (20 mg/L) for 15 min. The tissue sections were incubated with terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) and digoxigenin-11-dUTP for 1 hour at 37°C. Anti-digoxigenin antibody conjugation with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) along with the substrate (DAB-H2O2) was used to develop a brown color. Apoptotic cell death was quantitatively analyzed by counting the percentage of TUNEL positive cells in the sections from ten fields at 20X magnification.
Statistical analysis
Data were collected from repeated experiments and were presented as mean ± SD. One-way ANOVA was used to determine if difference exists. If so, a post hoc Turkey's test was used for analysis for the difference between groups, with Origin 7.5 laboratory data analysis and graphing software. Statistical significance was considered as p<0.05.
Results
Chronic liver injury in the diabetic mice
Diabetes causes damages in multiple organs, more common in the heart and kidney, because of the metabolic syndrome. However, the diabetes associated metabolic liver injury was received less attention previously. We evaluated the dynamic changes in term of liver injury in the diabetic OVE26 mice. The H&E results showed that there was no significantly morphological abnormality at month 1 and 3, but abnormal morphological at month 5 and more severe morphological abnormality at month 8 in the liver from OVE26 mice. The pathological study revealed that there were a multifocal distribution of irregular, lager volume and empty bubble-like lipid drops inside hepatocytes. Steatohepatitis was characterized by inflammatory infiltration and lipid drops in OVE26 mice compared to the FVB controls (Fig 1A) . There was a slight increase of serum ALT level in the OVE26 mice aged month 1, however the levels of serum ALT were significantly increased in the OVE26 mice aged 3, 5 and 8 months (Fig 1B) .The increased levels of serum ALT activity is consistent with the severity of steatohepatitis. Naphthol-AS D chloroacetate was used as the substrate to detect esterase presented in the activated neutrophils. Increased number of activated neutrophils was detected in the liver tissues from OVE26 mice at both month 5 and month 8, implying proinflammatory state in the liver tissues of OVE26 mice at later stages (Fig 2A) . Interestingly, the neutrophils showed a pattern of aggregated distribution in the liver tissues of the OVE26 mice at month 8, consisting to the severe morphological abnormalities. Further analysis indicated that protein levels of proinflammatory cytokines (TGFβ, TNFα, ICAM1, and CTGF) by Western blot were also increased in the liver tissues of OVE26 mice in later stages (Fig 2B) . 
Metabolic abnormalities in the diabetic mice
Because the metabolic disorder could be the central mechanism for diabetic liver injury and progression of steatohepatitis, blood glucose, insulin level, TG levels and hepatic lipid accumulation were further evaluated. Compared to FVB mice, blood glucose was significantly increased in the OVE26 mice. The blood glucose levels maintained at 375 -425 mg/dL throughout entire experimental duration ( Fig  3A) . There was a significant decrease of serum insulin level in the OVE26 mice compared to the FVB controls (Fig 3B) , which consisted to the previous reports [15;16] . The serum TG level was slightly decreased in the OVE26 mice at month 1, but significantly increased from month 3 to month 8 compared to that in the FVB controls (Fig 3C) . The hepatic TG level in OVE26 mice was slightly increased started at month 1, but became significantly increased from month 3 to month 8 compared to the FVB controls (Fig 3D) . The hepatic lipid accumulation status was further evaluated in the liver tissues of OVE26 mice by Oil red O staining. As shown in Fig 3E, the positive staining was found in the OVE26 mice. The trend of lipid accumulating identified by Oil red O staining is consisted to liver TG level, which increased from month 3 to month 8.
ER stress in the liver of OVE26 mice
To investigate a putative link between the liver metabolic injury and hepatic ER stress, we firstly examined the expression of GRP78 and ATF6, which were crucial not only in ER stress but also lipid biogenesis [18;19] . The ER protein chaperone, GRP78 protein level was significantly increased at month 5 but significantly decreased at month 8 (Fig 4A) , suggesting loss of the ability to active the ER stress sense proteins such as ATF6 at the later stage of diabetes. As expected, ATF6 protein level was significantly increased in OVE26 mice at month 5 but decreased at month 8, which is consisting to the expression pattern of GRP78 (Fig 4B) . The deficiency of both ATF6 and GRP78 indicated that cells were unable to restore the unfolded proteins in the ER lumen in later stage of diabetes. As we know, excessive or adverse stress to the ER could trigger apoptosis in the cells, we further investigated two important apoptotic executioners, CHOP and caspase-12, which are closely related to ER stress. CHOP is a member of the C/EBP family of transcription factors. Under physiological conditions, the expression of CHOP is very low, but it will be significantly up-regulated in response to ER stress [20] . Caspase-12 located on ER and can be specifically activated by stimuli that elicit ER stress [21] . Importantly, CHOP and caspase-12 are critical execu-tioners involved in the ER stress and mediated apoptosis. Our results indicated that the expression of CHOP (Fig 4C) was significantly increased at month 8, similarly, caspase-12 expression (Fig 4D) was also increased at month 8. These results indicated that the activation of the UPR following ER stress happened in early stage of diabetes in the OVE26 mice. However, the loss of the ability to restore the unfolded or misfolded proteins in the ER lumen happened in the later stag of diabetes, and trigged apoptotic mediators such as CHOP and caspase-12 to remove the abnormal cells. In this circumstance, the clearance mechanism such as autophagy to keep cellular homeostasis could be involved during progression of metabolic disorder in the diabetic liver.
Dysfunction of autophagy in the liver of OVE26 mice
The clearance routes for the deleterious unfolded/misfolded proteins are not only endoplasmic reticulum-associated degradation (ERAD) but also ER stress-activated autophagy. If not timely removed, the unfolded/misfolded proteins can be toxic to cells to trigger cell death. Therefore, autophagy could play a very important role in keeping cellular homeostasis in the compromised liver caused by metabolic abnormalities of diabetes. The autophagy signaling components including LC3BII, P62, phospho-p70 S6 Kinase (P-p70) and total p70 S6 kinase (T-p70) were further evaluated. LC3BII, an important autophagy effector associate with lipid droplets movement, was reported being concentrated in autophagosome membranes during the autophagic process [22] . Therefore, we firstly investigated the cytoplasmic distribution of LC3BII in the hepatocytes by immunofluorescent staining. As shown in the Fig 4A, positive staining of LC3BII represented by red fluorescence extensively diffused in the hepatocytes of OVE26 mice, whereas no fluorescence signaling of LC3BII was detected in the same age FVB controls (Fig 5A) . To study the dynamic changes, the protein levels of LC3BII were further quantified by Western blot. The hepatic LC3BII protein levels in the all OVE26 mice were higher than that in the same age FVB controls, which consisted to the result of fluorescence staining. Interestingly, the hepatic LC3BII level in the OVE26 mice was significantly increased at month 5 compared to that at month 3, but the increase was blunted at month 8 (Fig 5B) , implying a compromised autophagy function. Since changes in LC3BII levels could be caused by either autophagosome formation or degradation in lysosomes, and this issue needed to be clarified. P62 is an important component in the autophagy signaling. It has been shown that the aggregating p62 and ubiquitinylated proteins serve as a nucleating scaffold for autophagosome biogenesis [23] . In addition, p62 can bind directly to LC3 proteins via a specific sequence motif, and acts as autophagy receptors for ubiquitinated proteins [24] . P62 is also required for the aggregation of ubiquitinylated proteins and delivers ubiquitinylated cargos to the proteasome [25] . Therefore, p62 was further evaluated by Western blot in the OVE26 mice and FVB controls. Our results showed decreased P62 expressions in the OVE26 mice at month 5 and month 8 compared to the same aged FVB controls ( Fig  5C) , which provided further evidence of autophagy dysfunction because of loss of autophagosome biogenesis. mTOR/p70S6K signaling pathway plays an important role in regulation of autophagy [26] . It has been shown that an mTOR independent p70S6K inhibitor prevents LC3-I conversion to LC3-II, a critical process in autophagosome formation, in the situation of massive autophagy [27] . Therefore, we next examined the mTOR substrates p70S6K levels in the hepatic tissues of OVE26 mice. The expressions of phospho-p70S6K and total p70S6K proteins were analyzed by Western blot and the ratio of phospho-p70S6K and total p70S6K was determined. The results showed that phospho-p70S6K protein level was up-regulated significantly at month 5 but the increase was blunted at month 8 in the liver tissues of OVE26 mice (Fig 5D) , implying less autophagosomes formation in the liver at later stage of diabetes. All these results suggested suppression of hepatic autophagy in the later stage of OVE26 mice, and the dysfunction of autophagy was associated with the lipid metabolic abnormalities by diabetes.
Increased proliferation and decreased apoptosis in the liver of OVE26 mice
ER stress-activated autophagy could be associated with various signaling pathways regarding the hepatic damage and fatty liver progression. The above findings prompted us to further explore the events regarding metabolic liver injury underlying the ER stress and autophagy dysfunction. We sought to examine the caspase-dependent apoptotic cell death in the liver of OVE26 mice. Surprisingly, inhibition of apoptosis was fund in the OVE26 mice (Fig 6A) . Interestingly, analysis of Bcl-2, Bax and caspase-8, as one of mitochondrial cell death pathway, disclosed a synergistic increase in the Bcl-2/Bax ratio (Fig 6B) and decrease of caspase-8 (Fig 6C) in the OVE26 mice aged from 3 months to 8 months. The exact mechanism for the suppression of apoptosis in the liver under diabetic circumstance needs to be further studied. However, our data suggested that the dysfunction of autophagy may, at least partly, keep the hepatocytes from autophagy-related apoptotic cell death in the later stage of diabetes in the OVE26 mice. In contrast, a significant increase of PCNA expression by immunohistochemical staining was observed in the liver tissues of OVE26 mice (Fig 6D) . PCNA helps hold DNA polymerase epsilon to DNA [28] . Since DNA polymerase epsilon is involved in resynthesis of excised damaged DNA strands during DNA repair [29] , increased PCNA levels suggesting repetitive hepatocytes damage and DNA repair happened during metabolic liver injury by diabetes. 
Discussion
In the present study, we, for the first time, revealed steatohepatitis consisting of alterations of morphology, lipid accumulation, and increased activated neutrophils and proinflammatory cytokines in the hepatic tissues of diabetic OVE26 mice. The finding of steatohepatitis in OVE26 mice led to further examination of the involvement of the signals of ER stress and autophagy during the pathological transformation.
A growing body of evidence suggests that ER stress plays an important role in hepatic lipogenesis. In the present study, we found that hepatic ER stress occurred in the diabetic liver associated with activation of UPR, which is a fundamental function to restore ER homeostasis. The UPR is an adaptive cellular process that when dysregulated can perpetuate endoplasmic reticulum stress. It was demonstrated that development and/or exacerbation of hepatic steatosis in the context of chronic diseases involve selective impairments to the UPR that reduce the ability of the UPR to resolve ER stress [30;31] . Thus, the presence of steatohepatitis in the later stage of diabetic mice implies that the ability to resolve ER stress and restore the cellular function has been compromised. In fact, the persistent elevation of CHOP in OVE26 mice, being highest at month 8, can be indicative of unresolved ER stress [32] . The UPR sensors themselves are also involved in the hepatic lipogenesis and lipid store. All three proximal UPR sensors-PERK, IRE1α, and ATF6α can regulate lipid stores in the liver [18] . In this study, although increased expressions of ATF6 and GRP78 are shown in OVE26 mice in earlier stage, the lower protein levels of ATF6 and GRP78 at month 8 were found compared to those at month 5. ATF6 is an ER-membrane bound transcription factor, which inhibits the transcriptional activity of sterol regulatory element-binding protein (SREBP) to reduce lipid stores in the liver [33] , thus the decreased protein level of ATF6 in later stage of diabetic liver may not be adequate to function well, thereby cause lipid acculmation in the liver. This result is consistent to a recent observation, in which ATF6-deficient mice showed increased SREBP1c associated with a tendency for a higher degree of steatosis in the liver [34] . Simultaneously, decreased GRP78 protein is shown at month 8 in OVE26 mice. Because ATF6 targets GRP78 transcriptionally [35] , the possible explanation of the decreased GRP78 protein could be reduction in transcription, translation and rapid degradation, and further studies are required to address this process in detail.
Beside the ER stress, recent evidence also strongly supports a role for autophagy in the regulation of lipid homeostasis in hepatocytes. Hepatocyte lipid accumulation is associated with decrease of hepatic autophagic function [12] . In the present study, the LC3BII protein levels were showed adaptive increases at month 3 and month 5, but decreased at month 8 in the OVE26 mice. LC3BII is one of the best characterized components of the autophagosomes which specifically localized to autophagic structures throughout the process from phagophore to lysosomal degradation [36] . The decreased protein level of LC3BII in later stage of diabetes could be associated with reduced autophagosome turnover, perhaps due to delayed trafficking to the lysosomes, and reduced fusion between compartments or impaired lysosomal proteolytic activity. Therefore, our result indicated an impairment of lipid droplets movement contributing to the accumulation of lipid in the hepatocytes. In addition, decreased level of P62, a cellular metabolic switch in autophagy, was found in the diabetic liver. Evidence suggested that p62 represses adiposity [37] . It is likely that p62 carries out additional roles on the hepatic adipogenesis. Because cells required p62 to activate mTORC1 [38] , and the loss of p62 may increase adipogenesis whereby the mechanism that mTORC1 activates adipogenesis by regulating the expression of the key adipogenic transcriptional regulator SREBP. Furthermore, the mTOR/p70S6K signaling is a good gate-keeper of autophagy [39] because it mediates a series of substrates to regulate the level of autophagy. In our study, Phospho-p70S6K was significantly increased at month 5, but decreased at month 8, providing a further proof that the compromised autophagy was unable to degrade and clean the hepatocellular triglyceride which was accumulated in the liver of diabetic mice.
Given the importance of ER stress and autophagy in the hepatic lipid metabolism, it is also important to understand cellular homeostasis in the pathological state of steatohepatitis. In general, sustained or massive ER stress leads to apoptosis, however inhibition of apoptosis was found in the OVE26 liver. The antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2 was slightly increased at month 3, but significantly increased at month 5 and 8. In contrast, caspase-8 was significantly decreased at all three time points. As we know, Bcl-2 is localized on the ER membrane and regulates Ca 2+ homeostasis. When faced with persistent ER stress, the adaptation starts to fail. Calcium release from the ER can activate calpains, which proteolytically activates caspase-12, an endoplastic reticulum resident caspase, to mediate apoptosis [40] . Interestingly, higher level of caspase-12 protein was observed, but very a few apoptotic cells were detected in later stage of diabetes. The explanation for this discrepancy could be the lack of the downstream apoptotic effectors such as caspase-8, which is crucial for triggering apoptosis by death receptors since its recruitment to and activation at the DISC is the decisive step to initiate the caspase cascade [41] . Loss of caspase-8 has been proposed as a possible mechanism of apoptosis resistance [42] .
In conclusion, the diabetic condition induces ER stress in the liver. The adaption of ER stress and impairment of autophag play an important role to exacerbate lipid metabolic disorder contributing to steatohepatitis.
